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BOOK REVIEW
SOME INHERITED DISORDERS OF BRAIN AND MUSCLE. Edited by J. D.
Allan and D. N. Raine. (Pp. viii+ 154; figs. 53. 40s). Edinburgh and London:
E. & S. Livingstone, 1969.
THIS volume is the published proceedings of the fifth symposium of the Society for the Study
of Inborn Errors of Metabolism held in Newcastle in 1968. Previous symposia in this series
have been valuable collections of papers in a rapidly expanding, multi-disciplinary field and
this volume is no exception. Walton's discussion of the classification of muscular dystrophy
is a fair summary of a difficult subject. Some of the papers are of specialist interest e.g.
McArdle's on skeletal muscle glycogenosis, but because of the combined clinical and bio-
chemical discussion even these are of general importance. The cerebral lipidoses feature
prominently in the papers on disorders of brain metalolism, presumably because other abnor-
malities have been discussed in previous symposia, but Walshe's combined genetic and bio-
chemical study in Wilson's disease helps to balance this part of the back.
Obviously this volume has a restricted appeal but it contains information of great interest
to many medical specialists and can be recommended to the biochemist, the morbid anatomist
and the paediatric neurologist. To those contemplating postgraduate, examinations it provides
valuable information on some of the rare disorders which seem to interest some examiners.
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